ABSTRACT The clinical and pathological features of a patient who died from the effects of percutaneous absorption of paraquat are described. The toxin was absorbed during the spraying of vineyards. Nine of his co-workers, less heavily exposed, were investigated. The transfer factor for carbon monoxide was reduced in six. Lung biopsy of two showed medial hypertrophy of the pulmonary arteries with evidence of fresh and organised thrombi. In one there was also interstitial fibrosis. We designed an experimental animal model to investigate these findings. Low concentrations of paraquat were applied to the skin of rats over a nine-week period. The lungs were examined postmortem, and the medial thickness of the muscular pulmonary arteries was expressed as a percentage of their external diameters. In randomly encountered (large and small) pulmonary arteries the mean percentage medial thickness (MT%) was 11 .99+-0 41% (SEM) in controls and 25 28±0 94% in test rats (P<0 001). In the large muscular pulmonary arteries the MT% in the control rats was 13-6+0-49% and in the test rats 25 9-+144% (P<0-001). In the small pulmonary arteries the values were: controls 9 0=+073% and tests 14-2-+1 35% (P<0-05). One test rat which died spontaneously showed pulmonary infarction from thrombosis. We concluded that paraquat absorbed through the skin in low dosage over a prolonged period can produce pulmonary arterial lesions in man and rat. This contrasts with the familiar pathological findings of acute high dose ingestion. These findings have important bearings on the use of this herbicide in agriculture.
MT% in the control rats was 13-6+0-49% and in the test rats 25 9-+144% (P<0-001). In the small pulmonary arteries the values were: controls 9 0=+073% and tests 14-2-+1 35% (P<0-05) . One test rat which died spontaneously showed pulmonary infarction from thrombosis. We concluded that paraquat absorbed through the skin in low dosage over a prolonged period can produce pulmonary arterial lesions in man and rat. This contrasts with the familiar pathological findings of acute high dose ingestion. These findings have important bearings on the use of this herbicide in agriculture.
Paraquat (11 '-dimethyl-4,4 'bipyridylium dichloride) is a herbicide extensively used throughout the world. Numerous fatal cases of paraquat poisoning have been reported as a result of accidental or suicidal swallowing of the compound (Malone et al, 1971; Eliahou etal, 1975; Fairshter etal, 1976; Klaff et al, 1977) . The death rate from swallowing paraquat, even in small quantities, has been estimated as in the region of between 33 and 50% (Lancet, 1971) . Absorption of the toxin by routes other than parenteral has not been considered to be of clinical importance (Fairshter and Wilson, 1975) until recently when Jaros (1978) reported a fatal case from skin exposure to a concentrated solution.
We present the case of a patient who was admitted to hospital with a clinical history and course consistent with paraquat poisoning. His only exposure to the herbicide had been while he was spraying vineyards. This case illustrates that fatal paraquat poisoning can occur by percutaneous absorption using the recommended concentration.
In view of the potential public health hazard to the farming community we investigated his fellow farm workers and also designed an experimental rat model to show whether skin absorption of small quantities of the toxin, insufficient to cause the well-described acute severe pathological changes, can cause pulmonary damage.
Case 1
A 29-year-old man was admitted complaining of severe dyspnoea. He had been perfectly well until just over two weeks before when he had been spraying the weeds between the dormant vines with Gramoxone (diluted to contain 2-8% paraquat). The patient had balanced the reservoir of the spray on his shoulder where it had leaked, causing a burn (figs 1 and 2), instead of holding it, as recommended, at arms' length. This appara- Our attention was drawn to two individuals (cases 2 and 3), both of whom had low gas transfer measurements coupled with reduced arterial oxygen pressures at rest. They were also the two men who had had the longest exposure. Open lung biopsy was performed on these two patients to determine the pathological basis for these abnormalities. Both patients gave informed consent.
Case 2 This 22-year-old man had sprayed the previous three seasons. He smoked a pipe and had bronchitic symptoms. His effort tolerance was normal, and he gave no history of dysponea at the time of spraying. Results of physical examination were normal.
INVESTIGATIONS
Investigations gave the following results: Hb 13-3 g/dl; white cell count 9'4X109/1; normal differential count; Westergren ESR 23 mm in one hour; electrocardiograph: normal; chest radio- X~~~~~~~~E ME E The biopsy showed atelectatic lung with focal areas of interstitial fibrosis and cuboidal metaplasia of alveolar lining cells (fig 6) . The pulmonary arteries showed medial hypertrophy (fig 7) , and several arteries less than 300 ,u in diameter showed mild to moderate intimal fibroelastic thickening. An 800 ,u diameter pulmonary artery showed eccentric intimal thickening from organised thrombus (fig 8) . The pulmonary veins appeared normal. (Wagenvoort et al, 1974) . Since Smith and colleagues (1974a) have drawn attention to the fact that thick-walled large pulmonary arteries are normal in rats and should not be misinterpreted as evidence of hypertensive pulmonary vascular disease in test animals, the measurements were repeated using the following arbitrary division of pulmonary arteries.
In each animal we measured the medial thickness of eight large pulmonary arteries (diameters about 100-300 ,um) and of eight small pulmonary arteries (diameters about 100 ,um). Measurements were made on vessels that had been transversely sectioned. The percentage medial thickness of the large pulmonary arteries is plotted against survival period (fig 12) . These arteries appeared to show more vasoconstrictio-n than those in the controls and medial hypertrophy probably contributed to the increased percentage medial thickness.
MEDIAL THICKNESS OF THE SMALL PULMONARY ARTERIES
The percentage medial thickness of the small pulmonary arteries is plotted against length of survival (fig 13) . The mean percentage medial thickness of the small pulmonary arteries in the test rats (fig 19) was 14-241-35% (SEM) and in the controls it was 904+0 73% (SEM) (P<0'05). 
Discussion
Paraquat spraying represents a significant health hazard and our recommendation for workers in the local vineyards to wear protective clothing has been widely adopted. Some effects of contact exposure have been described (Cant and Lewis, 1968; Samman and Johnston, 1969; McDonagh and Martin, 1970) . Skin lesions similar to that in patient 1 have been noted before (McDonagh and Martin, 1970) but only in one instance has lung disease occurred (Jaros, 1978) .
The addition of oil to the paraquat solution, the particle size, and the spraying techn.que in which the nozzle is kept close to the ground makes inhalation of the solution most unlikely. In patient 1 we were concerned as to the route of entry of the toxin. We were satisfied that he had not swallowed it.
Acute high dose ingestion and chronic low dose contact exposure cause two distinct pathological entities. The pathological changes from accidental or suicidal ingestion are well known and are characterised by active fibroblastic proliferation both in the interstitium and within the alveolar walls resulting in obliteration of the normal pulmonary architecture (Copland et al, 1974; Klaff et al, 1977) . Vascular lesions are usually not a feature but have been described both clinically and in experimental animals (Smith and Heath, 1974; Smith et al, 1974b) . The pulmonary vascular changes were attributed to pulmonary hypertension secondary to hypoxia. Our experimental study suggests that the primary lesion in rats from low dose percutaneous absorption is a pulmonary vascular abnormality with the acinar structures unaffected, though patient 1, who died from massive skin absorption, showed the acute typical pulmonary acinar lesions. Some muscularisation of arterioles was, however, noted in addition. Of the two workers who had lung biopsies, patient 3 showed only vascular lesions; patient 2 showed both acinar and vascular lesions. Neither was significantly hypoxaemic (see table) .
The lesions in the workers and the animals were not identical. Evidence of medial thickening was present in both but it was more extensive and uniform in the rats. Vascular thromboses were shown in both groups but were more obvious in the workers. Cutaneous administration of paraquat to rats was associated with intra-alveolar haemorrhage and an increase in percentage medtal thickness of both large and small pulmonary arteries compared with controls. Muscularisation of pulmonary arterioles was also observed in test rats. Normal rats may have thick-walled large pulmonary arteries (Smith et al, 1974a) . While the mean medial thickness of our control rats' large pulmonary arteries (13.6%) approximates that reported by the latter authors (15-9%), our test rat values were far higher (25.9%). It is difficult to assess how much of the medial increase is due to vasoconstriction and how much is due to hypertrophy.
All the farm workers studied were either Africans or of mixed origin, and all had lung volumes below predicted values. Since our normal values are derived from a Caucasian population (Cotes, 1975) , who are known to have higher vital capacities than other races (Johannsen and Erasmus, 1968) , this might not represent a true abnormality. The single breath diffusing capacity was reduced in six out of nine people tested and was particularly low in the two selected for lung biopsy. Both had similar lung arterial lesions, which may have accounted for this. In addition, patient 2 had definite interstitial and intra-alveolar abnormalities. The pathogenesis of these changes is not clear. Certainly there is the possibility that this may represent a response to paraquat. However, we cannot exclude other incidental coexisting causes for this fibrosis. The significance of the positive rheumatoid factor in this patient is uncertain. A high frequency of positive rheumatoid factor has been described in several fibrotic lung diseases including asbestosis (Turner-Warwick, 1973) and cryptogenic fibrosis (Turner-Warwick, 1971-72) . As there is no evidence at present of rheumatoid disease in our patient we assume that these serological abnormalities are also immunological reactions to his fibrosis.
In patients 2 and 3 there was no clinical or ECG evidence of pulmonary hypertension or any evidence of peripheral venous thrombosis. It would thus seem that the thromboses in the pulmonary vessels are secondary to arterial wall changes induced by the paraquat. In support of this it is interesting that the one test rat (B 1), which died spontaneously, had extensive intrapulmonary thromboses as well as medial hypertrophy.
Paraquat is not the first toxin known to induce pulmonary arterial changes in animals. Two pyrrolizidine alkaloids, monocrotaline (Lalich and Merkow, 1961) and fulvine (Wagenvoort et al, 1974) both contained in Jamaican bush tea, cause arterial lesions in rats. Bush tea toxicity causes hepatic venous thrombosis in man (veno-occlusive disease) (Bras and McLean, 1963) , but the pulmonary arteries are not affected. In 1972 considerable interest was aroused by an epidemic of pulmonary hypertension occurring in Germany, Austria, and Switzerland in association with the taking of an appetite suppressant drug, aminorex (Kay et al, 1971 
